Retention and Growth

YOUR BUSINESS AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS
Improved Client retention and Increased revenue in one app
- Reward your patients while improving cash flow
-- HIPAA compliant, secure server and communication
- Control how often customers can redeem offers or incentives
- Free business to customer instant communication
*not a disocunt or coupon app

CLIENT RETENTION
•

The two offers are
what hook the client.

•

The Incentive is just
that - a small token
of your appreciation
for loyalty.

•

Clients see the total
value of what they’re
purchasing before
hand..

CLIENT RETENTION
SIMPLIFIED
•

Your business offers Premium
memberships to your clients. In
exchange for their loyalty they receive
2 Offers*. Offers are popular services
they get at member only prices.

•

Offers can be purchased as an
Individual or Offered as a Family Plan

•

The "catch" is that customers are
committing to your business for a year.
You, the business owner, determines
the interval clients can redeem their
Offers. For example once every 12
weeks.

•

In the time between Offers they
can still take advantage of their
membership with the Incentives/
Bonus. Usually a percent off
products or services.

* You have two free offers with use of the app but can add more for a small fee.

CLIENT RETENTION DETAILS
The finer points of client retention:
Each business setups up the period/intervals that members can redeem offers. This can be dictated by the corporate office or left to each store.
Designated "Provider Code" is provided to each business. This is how your customers access your offers and services.
Administrators can view a list of each membership purchased details such as:
Type of membership (single, family)
- In-app, in-house management including:
- setup offers at special pricing
- display the value of each offer on your membership card so members can appreciate the deal
- setup discounts and incentives on services for patients who join your membership program
- modify your offers at any time (sold membership offers are locked in for one year of purchase)
- add or modify current offers at any time (doesn't affect your current sold membership cards)
- your offers get locked in on the day your patients purchase
- setup period/intervals when members can redeem offers
- modify/remove offers and incentives at any time for future purchase.Your current purchased offers stay the same until they get redeemed.
- Family and single membership options
-set up pricing for single membership
-setup pricing for family membership for the first two family members
-assign pricing for each additional family member
-each member is photo identified
-limit the age of additional family members to 18 years old

CARE-TO-SHARE / REFERRAL
PROGRAM
In-app referral (Care-to-Share) program and rewards
options include:
Offer your members rewards for referrals
Members have the option to send a referral to friend or
relative via text or email
Setup multiple referrals but only one referral offer can be
used at a time
Activate/deactivate referral program at anytime
Track the success of your referral program

INDIVIDUAL MESSAGING

•

Communicate directly with
individual members.

BROADCAST MESSAGING
You can send group broadcast messages to your member’s
base such as:
- in-app appoint request management
-confirm, reschedule, or cancel appointments
-utilize email and messaging between member and
provider
-in app confidential messaging between you and your
members
-members can select to be visible or not to other
patients
-members can message your clinic via the app

BUILT IN PRODUCT STORE

Sell products and services to your members with the
following features:
List your product for all your members to view
Track your member purchases history
Your customer picks up purchases from your
location

IN-APP APPOINTMENT
MANAGEMENT
Our In-app appointment request management system includes:
Ability to confirm, reschedule, or cancel appointments.
Easy communication via email and messaging between member and provider.

Full scale built-in appointment scheduling includes:
-full calendar
-appointments request management (Queued and pending)
-confirm option
-reschedule option
-cancel option
-Schedule benefits include:
-time, date, the offer, business location, and provider info (if applicable)
-instant messaging to you from your custoemrs
-option to accept, reschedule, or cancel
-automatically shows offers as redeemed when the service fully completes
appointment

MULTIPLE LOCATIONS

Location management options include:
Multiple locations feature
Full clinic profile
Providers (if applicable) available in
that location
Management of business hours

OTHER BENEFITS
Mange your bank account where your revenue
gets deposited
Mange your company profile
Update membership pricing for single, family, and
family members
Mange your profile
Password management
Terms and condition review at anytime
-IPAA document review at anytime
Report violation to the app developer
Touch ID login (Apple Only)

PRICING

•

Staying cost effective so you
can focus on your business.

•

Corporate rates will require
a set-up fee.

